Experiment Overview (Day 1 & 2)

- **Day 1 (Orientation, Testing and Training)**
  - Orientation
  - Test 1: Figure Drawing (20 minutes)
  - Test 2: Pattern Identification (15 minutes)
  - Test 3: Pattern Construction (15 minutes)
  - Training 1: Pattern Construction (10-30 minutes)
  - Training 2: Pattern Construction (10-30 minutes)

- **Day 2 (Training)**
  - Training 3: Pattern Construction (10-30 minutes)
  - Training 4: Pattern Construction (10-30 minutes)
  - Training 5: Pattern Construction (10-30 minutes)
Experiment Overview (Day 3 & 4)

- Day 3 (Training)
  - Training 6: Pattern Construction (10-30 minutes)
  - Training 7: Pattern Construction (10-30 minutes)
  - Training 8: Pattern Construction (10-30 minutes)

- Day 4 (Testing)
  - Test 1: Figure Drawing (20 minutes)
  - Test 2: Pattern Identification (15 minutes)
  - Test 3: Pattern Construction (15 minutes)

- Total time: 3 – 6 hours